HOUSING
AT MECA
S+F

117 Preble St

DOUBLE AND TRIPLE APARTMENTS

MONUMENT

443 Congress St

DOUBLE AND QUAD APARTMENTS

★ Each apartment has a kitchen and bathroom
★ Kitchens equipped with stove, oven, full
fridge/freezer, dishwasher, and sink
★ Apartments have both heat and AC
adjustable per room, and washer/dryer.
★ Open floor plan; students share bedrooms
in the apartments.
★ Upperclassmen + Graduate students only
★ Quiet, apartment focused community

3

LOWER FLOORS
WITH ELEVATOR

HOUSES

40+

STUDENTS

Ethernet
andWifi

★ Each apartment has a kitchen + bathroom
★ Kitchens equipped with stove, oven, full
fridge/freezer, dishwasher, and sink
★ Apartments have both heat and AC
adjustable per room, and washer/dryer.
★ Open floor plan; students share
bedrooms in the apartments.
★ Upperclassmen + Graduate students only
★ Quiet, apartment focused community

HOUSES

60+

STUDENTS

Ethernet
andWifi

4

UPPER FLOORS
WITH ELEVATOR

1 double apartment shown

1 double shown

★ Floor plans are an example of room type. Our rooms have character – no two are the same! ★

MONUMENT
RESIDENCE HALL

S+F

RESIDENCE HALL

MECA
GREEN SPACE

HOUSING
AT MECA
+ Each room is furnished with a set of furniture
for each student including a standard twin
bedframe, mattress, dresser, desk and chair.
+ Residents have access to common rooms in
other Residence Halls, including the Shepley
Kitchen.
+ Students will have access to unlimited laundry
in all residence halls.

NO PARKING
AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS

DISABILITY SERVICES
If you require disability-based housing accommodations
please contact disabilityservices@meca.edu. Early
communication is essential in requests for specific room
assignments or modifications.
+ No pets allowed except a fish in a 3 gallon or
smaller tank. Questions about service
and assistance animals?
Contact disability services.

ALL RESIDENCE
HALLS ARE LOCKED

24/7

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS

Only residential students
have access

Each community has an RA:
Resident Assistants (RAs) create community in the
Residence Halls. Programs include educational and social
topics and help residents get to know each other. Every
month there are smaller floor community programs, building
wide programs and campus wide programs.

+ RAs are on call each night to assist students.
+ RAs make rounds walking through all Residence Halls
each night and are available to help with questions, concerns
and roommate conflicts.

HOUSING APPLICATION
★ Fill out housing application online! meca.edu/housingapplication
All 1st year students are required to live on campus in one of our 2 Residence Halls.
You may fill out a request for an exemption meca.edu/housingexemption
MORE INFORMATION ONLINE! meca.edu/housing

QUESTIONS? Email: housing@meca.edu

